SCUNA MEETING 13 December 2005 – Recruiting Sub Committee
Present:
Phoebe
Tegan
Stuart
Dominic
Adrian
Meeting Opened 7:21pm.
Rehearsal Plan 2006: 1. First Week after O-Week is the first year concert. Free Beer and
Pizza
2. Second Week, all previous choir members renew their
membership, special tea coffee and food meeting.
3. Third Week, hold General Meeting to elect a new president with
free jigsaw.
Recruiting Plan 2006: 1.An advertisement for the student diary has been used.
2. Lots of A4 posters are needed. We will poster up the Uni before
O- Week and intensely during O –week, daily postering. We will also need to poster for
Pea Day. (Posters will say what we are, when we rehearse and what you get). Postering
includes the campuses, we need permission to do this but we will try to get them up
before N-week for college students.
3. Flyers are also needed ready for Pea Day stall and Market Day
in the show bag, as well as the college show bags.
4. The position for Market Day MUST be booked early and in a
very good position.
5. We need a new membership database and other things that are
accessible by all people in SCUNA.
6. In the first few rehearsals we will get a few people to
concentrate on talking to new people and making them feel welcome.
7. SCUNA Show Bag: They will be handed out on Market Day
containing pencils, lollies, Mozart CD, A copy of SCUNA’s newsletter, SCUNA
Draught, bottle of water, copy of the flier, “guide to SCUNA”, introduction to SCUNA
orchestra with an additional orchestra form. The bag used will possibly be a calico bag
which would cost $5 each.
8. The Mozart CDs will be burnt at a house with stickers attached.
Meeting Closed 8:37pm.

